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in if the busintftt meeting a social
hour was enjoyed.

The Kenini;ton club was enter-

tained on Fridaay ftcrnoon at the
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( the affairs given
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Our Xmas Candies art in. Better buy saily the supply is (hurt.
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Also Crepe de Chines, Georgettes, from $.3.30 to $10j0, with taffetta ruffles in

in all the latest shades. Keen styles such as are trim- - a" co'ors
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II med with bead trimmings, tucked collars, and fancy
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ttitiiMT for wlti' h M r. It. H. Wallaj r

picMitid a hotlnn on Wednesday
evening at thr Hotel Albany. A bu- -

k l of pink and white ro-- centered
ihr perbttly appointed table w.Vre
itttailhe place card datnt)
hi in miniature, marked
pl.m ii for thr guesU lio were Mi

Z..iu llaight. Mm W. A. Harrelt.
.Mm, licrt Stevens, Mi. iJrnnit Mer-

rill, NT Man ni And-ron- , M in
Maty H..II, Mr. Olmstrad, Mr. J
K. llaight, Mt, J. l.oirti White, Mri.

iiurry IJ.twL.ii, (Salem;, Mr. Z. If.
Kudd. and thr hote..

tf 3
An ruiil around ttliuh a Kreat deal

of it t rc it tnilrfi tlii, w celt i the
"f Mi Zona Hailit to

I a I Allan Vomiif, of J'urtUind,
whit li wiif toll-inn- i d at the home
of tin In idi p.it i nt , Uiife mor

'I In?. ;ii iuir a thai jctenid
it Kimpl iily, only the tluir friindti

mj trl.itivc til thr yotili rullpk hc- -

home of Mrs. O. I. liyeM, at I'tlK

Lat Scond street. Ivy and garden
Modern adormd the rooms where the
afternoon was assrd enjoyably with

sewing him! convrl sation and rcr,il
interesting contet. The cotnplimrnt-e- d

Kiieiti were Mrs. Alva iiyer, Mr,
1. I). Hackleman. Miss Ooroth
Shank, Mrs. C. W. Uoetticher, and
Mrs. Walton Worrell.
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At the hospitable home of Mrs. G.
T. o kermnith the Foreign Mis-

sionary Society of the Methodist
htireh met on Wednesday afternoon

Mrs. J. S. Van Winkle wa the lead-

er of the afternoon, which was very
iritcrotirg. Mrs. Jarne H. G.

sang several solo, and about .V'

la 'lies w ere ireent to enjoy the
.drasant social time.

In compliment to Miss Wilma Wag-genrr- ,

and to the Missm Helen an.

lorothy Pierce of Salem, M'ss I'lora
Masnti entertained at her home Iat

Keep It

cuffs; also colored embroideries.

THIS IS A GIFT SUGGESTION WORTH WHILE

Knitting Yarn
Olive Drab, for knitting sweaters for the boys, also

helmets, wristlets, etc.

z. skein for 65c

' , 7.1
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PERUNA
It's better to h ufn than worry

MaT kmg H'll ot dl.lr-ii- 4 !

Hitfhl Itav lxn kvi4 It Ihia
rvmMfy br bn rwritd to la ll
MMm. Ant mttuim thai hw lwrath-nil-

iiifc; i'tr nt. I in f low a!orned the

loom, arlitit jlly, ind the ceremony
i.ir.ofiiird y Ht. it. It. lVrh-- (

Saturday afternoon, with a knitting
tea. About 1H miid and matrons
called to meet the visitors and pasn 'li, tlir iniptr- M r riliK ft' r v K' e

urd 'I lie mi (JurtJimly
.ii!ict in a t iihunl suit ui iiinltiuht
l.Iiu , with iat to matih. hUe carried
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a pb .ts.tnt social aftrrnoon.

The Rural Ladies' dub was enter-
tained by Mrs. N. M Shrode and
Mrs. Irin Shrode on Thursday. Thos
passing the pleasant afternoon to-

gether were Mesdames Rarber. Ash- -

4 i'l.iulitul Kiir hotpirt of ort hnN,
t ei il l'rtiuner ror, and violets.

An tlahorate wedding break fa it
Ladies Silk

HoseA
A large variety of colors, to suit every shoe or gownTake a Look At Our

Boys Suits Excellent quality. A gift that is, and always will be, H

appreciated by every woman and girl. jj
95c $1.15 $1.65 $1.75 B

wat served in the dining room to the
Km t pic' lit, and the hr:de and

,'rouin ha on ttte inoriiinii train for

rottiand, Ahloria and point n i.

1 lu-- will ttukc tlieir .home
in 1'ortl.ind, at the Multnomah hotel.

Mr. VontiK a prominent young
n oman of tin city, where hr ha
.;. n iiint of her life. She hu a

charming ami interesting personality
ami i i tally.

Mr. Voting is affiliated with the
Wud'iain Kerr Co., in Portland,
and aKo has miny friends in this

city.
a

Another enjov-anl- dinner party o.

the wirk was tint for nhich Mi

Mac and Mr. George I.
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several complimented guests on Fri-

day, when they were entertained at

arc expected.
9 9 9

The Teachers' club met this cclc j

Moody entertained in the pr:atc din-- ,
inii room of the Motel 'Albany on
Wednesday evening, in honor of the

birthday of their mother. Mrs. Alice
I rwii, of Hutchinson, Kansas, l'ink j

HrX Ihe home of Mrs. Ralph McKechnie.

they entertained with an informal re-

ception, honoring their son, Seth
Thomas French. Yellow chrysanthe-
mums were used about the rooms
where the pleasant evening was pass-
ed socially. Light refreshments were
served at a late hour. Mr. French

Huge yellow and white chrysanthe

ton, Shirley, May, Cochran, Smith.
Fisher. Ralston, Pike. McFarland.
Myrvillr Looncy, Mis-e- s Nancy Ral-

ston and Lucy Ashton. and as addi
tional guests. Mrs A. A. (lender an
Mis Anna lender.

Mrs. Albert Senders was hostess
to the member. of the Thursday
Study club at her home thi week.
Swee! peas and fern arranged artis-

tically in bowls added to the charm
of the rooms. Mrs. F.arl Mcintosh
read an interesting paper on "Miss
Ina Coolbrkh," after which a social
time was enjoyed and delicious re-

freshments were served. The addi-
tional guests included Mesdames A.
W, Powersox. Morri-- S enders, W.
C. Tweedale. Adolph Senders, Calla-man- f

Seattle). G. F. Sanders, W. A

Harrett, Will.ird Marks and Pise
lP.rthnd.

9 0
Yesterday being the "9th birthday

anniversary of our fellow townsman.
Cyrus II. Walker, a number of the
Ladies of Fair Oaks Circle No. 1.

C. A. R., and Comrades of McPher-so-

Post No. 5, G. A. R., in a body
at noon invaded the home of Mr.
Walker and son Glenn Walker, 63.
F. Fourth street, bringing with them
abundant refreshments and approp-
riating the kitchen, made coffee am!
tea and served the rich viand- - and
above drinks picnic style. All guests
were seated in the front parlor. Be
fore and after the feast, many civil
war time songs w ere sung. Mrs. Cora
Leonard was pianist. To close the
joyous occasion Chaplain of McP.hcr-so-

Tost, J. M. Carnine, offered a
brief prayer of thanks. Commander

mums were used about the rooms in
decoration. Election of officer! was

at the home of Mrs. Z. H. Rull. when

Miss Aurelia Burch and Miss Riley
presided as hostesses. A sumptuous
covered dish suiter was followed by
a pleasant evening with knitting and is a member of the Aviation Corps,

and left last night for Austin, Texas.
His many friends in this city will
miss him greatly.

9
After the pantomime play given by

the girls of the First Presbyterian
church last night. Miss Flora Mason
extended her hospitality to those tak-

ing part, and the crowd repaired to
her home and spent several delightful
hours. Miss Mason later served
choice refreshments.

9 9 9

held, with the following results: Mrs,
John Neely, president; Mrs. Charles
Essex, Mrs. A. B. Wil-

son, secretary and reporter, and Mrs.
Bert Stevenson, treasurer. The pleas-

ant social time was completed when
the hostess served dainty refresh-

ments. The guests included Mrs.
John Briggs, Mrs. Ross McKechnie,
and Mrs. Livingstone.

9
On Tuesday afternoon the Acme

Bridge club met with Mrs. C. H.

Burggraf as hostess at .her home.

Holley and cut flowers were used

Continued on page 6 )

carnations and greenery arranged in

basket tied w ith a pink how.
formed a centerpiece, and pink shad-

ed candles were also used on the
t;ible. Appropriate place cards, con-

taining rhymes for each guest, were
read, causing a great deal of interest
and merriment. Those circling the
t.ible were Mrs. Alice Lewis, Mr.

and Mrs. 11. M. Palmer. Mr. and Mrs.
V L. (Vtymon (Hastings, Nebraska),
Mis. i. M. junkin, Mrs. A. S. Hart.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Palmer, Mrs.
Arthur Palmtr, Miss Wilma Junkin
and Miss Corntha Hart, and the
hoste-M'- Toast were given be-

tween courses, and following the din-

ner a social .hour was enjoyed in the
lntel parlors, Mrs. G. U Moody en-

tertaining the guests with several
clc er readings.

a a fSi

conversation. Additional guests were
Mrs. G. L. Moody and Mrs. Morse,
of Lebanon.

OS
tAu enjoyable aifair was given at

ihe St. Francis hotel last night, whet,
Mr. L. E. Hamilton was host to the

employes oi his store, with a delight-
ful dinner party. About 40 were pres-
ent for this aft'air, enjoying the ban-

quet served at tables.
SO

A law number of guests called at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M.

French on Thursday evening, when

After all Christmas is for the boys, or at least it's

the boys who Ret the most out of the "Christ-

mas Present Idea."

WHY NOT MAKE YOUR BOY SUPREMELY

HAPPY

By buying him a suit for Christmas? Let us tell

you how to take the measures, and the suit will fit:
or, get one of our

MERCHANDISE ORDERS
to present to the boy, and explain to him that It

is good for a suit.
This merchandise order will be used very much this
year, and is good for anything in our store.
Also Mackinaw's, Sweaters, Blouses, Caps and Gloves

The Blain Clothing
Company

A pleasant afternoon was passed by
the members of the Needlecraft club

alker expressed heartfelt senti-
ments for this unlocked for visit: a

memory never to be forgotten. Oth
The Art Craft club passed a de-

lightful afternoon on Thursday at the'
home of Mrs. A. J. Hodges. Knit-- j

ling for tiie Red Cross, fancy work
and conversation occupied the guests

Silverware
Cut Glass
Pickards'

China
(Haad painte

Diamonds

Watches
Broaches
Lavalieres

ers briefly added cheering words.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. J
M. Carnine. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cur-r-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Curry, Mr.during the pleasant afternoon hours
and a Hoover lunch was later served

by the hostess.
x3

The Albany Pythian Sisters enter
tainei! at their hall on Tuesday eve-

ning tor the pleasure of the memheri

oi the lodge in Scio and Corvallts.
About M guest n were seated at a

long table decorated with boquets of
vellow and white chrysanthemums. A

and Mrs. C. M. Westbrook. Mr. and
Mrs. R. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Worrell, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leon
ard, Mr. and Mrs. John Bray, Mrs.
f.o'a Rice, Mrs. Nettie Erwin. Mrs.
Sarah Denny, Mrs. Jvtta Cochell, Mrs.
Melissa Terry, Mrs. Jennie Bell, Mrs
Mary Meranda, Mrs. Isabelle Bceson,
and Mrs. Mary Fish. Mrs. Jenni
Brown-Carnin- e presented a beauti-
ful floral bo(iiet. Many birthday eard-wer-

showered upon Mr. Walker.

't night visiting the Walker home
farm on the Lebanon road, now man-- .

aged by Clifford W. Walker and help-
mate, formerly Miss Father ONen.
Mr. Walker and son Glenn were treat-
ed to another sumptuous birthday
feast.

Mr. Walker was born at Whitman

It's the Personal Gift that She Will

Appreciate Most
There is nothing so dear to the woman's heart as a nice piece of jewelry. The

personal gift is the best expression of esteem and is sure to be appreciated by

the recipient. Jewelry best carries out this idea.

It is easy to select from our large stock of high grade wares.

DIAMONDS, in gold and platinum mountings.
WATCH BRACELETS in many sizes and at many prices.
BRUSHES, Combs, Pins, Rings, and in fact, anything in the jewelry line,
Your attention is particularly called to our large line of

ETRUSCAN SILVERWARE a

This rich, solid silver table service will make an instant appeal to any wbman.

F. G. WILL, High Class Jeweler

social time was later enjoyed. Mcs-- j

ilami Mary Hilyeit. Charles Goltra,
A. Austin and . I. Austin were
the committee in charge of the ban

' iuet.

The New Idea club met at the
hvine of Mrs. Clifford Walker, on

Thursday of this week. The honor

guest at this time as the mother
of the hostess, who passed the after-- :

noon with the club members. The

report was given by the standing com-- '

mittee, and preparations were con
tinned for the Christmas tree, iol- -

CHRISTMAS .

GROCERIES
WE CARRY A LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE OF

Citrons, Raisin, Mince Meat, Etc.

Special piice on CANDIUS and NUTS to Churches and schools.
See us before buying.
Special today
HARD WHEAT FLOUR, $2 60

Full stock of MAZOLA COOKING OILS
WESSON OIL. 35c, 70c and $1.40

HollowayV Farmers
Store

Mission, Urcgon 1 erntory, a site
near the present Wulla Walla, Wash.;
on Friday morning, Dec. 7, 1S38. He
is the oldest white man living born
West of the Rockies.

A gay social event of the week will
be the dancing party with which the
Honor Guard girls will entertain their
boy friends this evening at the Moose

lowed by dainty refreshments. The

mt meeting: will be at I he home
of Mrs. Scott Ward,

The local chapter of the P. K. O.
met at the home of Mrs. Fred Fort-- i

miller on Monday afternoon. Short
talks on various topics were given
in response lo roll call, and follow

Hall. Fir boughs will be used
decorating the hall, and arrarrgemcnt
have been made t omake this affair
a successful one. About 30 couples


